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The Jitterbug® Smart2 cell phone makes staying in touch a 

pleasure again. It’s both easy to see and hear, super-simple to 

use...and surprisingly affordable.  

COMMUNICATION / ANTI-ISOLATION DEVICES 

A pair of Bond Touch bracelets for you and for your 

loved one. When you touch it, they feel it.  

No matter where they are on the planet.  

The Snug is a friendly, free daily check-in service for people 

living alone. Download this easy-to-use App by clicking here! 

Signaling for help has never been easier! EyeOn App allows 

users to create check-ins on their smartphone or tablet, 

and signal for help if they don't respond. 

Purchase this webcam and speakers to  

videoconference with loved ones over the holidays! 

Now you can talk to your car. The Hum is a vehicle tracking  

system with diagnostics, crash detection, and emergency assistance. 

The Roost smoke alarm battery connect 

directly to your phone to alert  

you if needed. 

https://www.jitterbugdirect.com/
https://www.jitterbugdirect.com/
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07VBP4R7F/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?tag=beverlysdaugh-20&linkCode=ogi&th=1&psc=1
https://www.snugsafe.com/
https://eyeonapp.com/
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07VBP4R7F/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?tag=beverlysdaugh-20&linkCode=ogi&th=1&psc=1
https://eyeonapp.com/
https://www.snugsafe.com/
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B08FZ3SHVZ/ref=dp_cr_wdg_tit_rfb
https://www.hum.com/
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B08FZ3SHVZ/ref=dp_cr_wdg_tit_rfb
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07DDGBL5T/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_search_asin_title?ie=UTF8&psc=1&pldnSite=1
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07DDGBL5T/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_search_asin_title?ie=UTF8&psc=1&pldnSite=1
https://www.hum.com/
https://www.getroost.com/product-battery.html
https://www.getroost.com/product-battery.html


The Sticker by Tiles is easy to attach to things like remotes, 

bikes, and more. You can set it and forget it. Just use the 

app when you need to find misplaced things!  

MEMORY / REMINDER DEVICES 

This talking clock provides split second accurate 

atomic time. Full range voice time and date  

announcement, with smooth and natural sound 

quality makes this a crucial low vision aid.  

Automatic daylight savings time adjustment.  

The Home-X Door Knob Organizer. It fits on to your door 

handle and enables you to store all manner of things, so 

you never forget them or spend precious minutes  

searching for them on your way out of the house. 

This talking keychain clock can be  

programmed with daily reminders  

like appointment times  

The MedCenter Organizer allows you to organize a full 

month’s worth of medication or vitamins at a time. Features 

thirty-one individual pill boxes that can be removed and  

taken with you as needed or remain with the Organizer 

stand for ease of convenience. 

Pillsy talking medication bottle and app gives 

alerts when a dose is due, double dose alerts,  

and history of when medications were taken. 

https://www.thetileapp.com/en-us/store/tiles/sticker
https://www.amazon.com/Reizen-Talking-Atomic-Alarm-Clock/dp/B00I5PR1D6/ref=sr_1_8?dchild=1&keywords=atomic+talking+clock+reizen&qid=1603998522&sr=8-8
https://www.amazon.com/Reizen-Talking-Atomic-Alarm-Clock/dp/B00I5PR1D6/ref=sr_1_8?dchild=1&keywords=atomic+talking+clock+reizen&qid=1603998522&sr=8-8
https://www.amazon.com/Home-X-Forget-Door-Knob-Organizer/dp/B00Q0BIT2Y/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=do+not+forget+door+knob+organizer&qid=1603998612&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUExRTJXWFFaRlRMN1dEJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMzU0ODg2M0E4OF
https://www.amazon.com/Talking-Key-Chain-Clock-Alarm/dp/B00405B5NW
https://www.medcentersystems.com/MedCenter-31-Day-Pill-Organizer-p/7025-6.htm
https://www.pillsy.com/


Carex Up-Easy Seat Assist. This portable and  

economical lifting seat is perfect for those who need 

help to stand. It fits most armchairs and sofas and is 

easily portable!  

MOBILITY & DRESSING ASSISTANCE DEVICES 

HealthSmart Swivel Seat Assist.  Convert any chair 

into a swiveling chair. Seat cushion turns 360  

degrees to help relieve strain caused by twisting 

when getting in and out of a chair. 

Magnetic Telescoping Pick Up Tool— Handle extends to 

grab metal objects in hard to reach places. Great for 

working with small metal parts. Helpful when working in 

automobiles, construction, and other home projects. 

Seat Belt Grabber Handle - Reduces twisting and 

helps you reach your seat belt to buckle up. 

Elastic Shoelaces—This no-tie shoelace is 

designed for individuals with limited hand 

mobility, grasp, dexterity, or motor skills.  

Flexible Long Handle Shoe Horn  

Assists with putting on and taking off 

shoes without excessive bending. 

Combination Button/Zipper Pull—  

A wide grip dressing aid for people with 

limited dexterity 

https://carex.com/products/carex-upeasy-seat-assist-plus
https://www.amazon.com/HealthSmart-Premium-Cushion-Scooters-Diameter/dp/B00ZSLTBSI/ref=sr_1_4?dchild=1&keywords=swivel+seat&qid=1603998688&sr=8-4
https://www.amazon.com/Bastex-Magnetic-Telescoping-Extends-185-720mm/dp/B075HS13LN/ref=sr_1_3?dchild=1&keywords=retractable+magnet&qid=1604057447&sr=8-3
https://www.amazon.com/Bastex-Magnetic-Telescoping-Extends-185-720mm/dp/B075HS13LN/ref=sr_1_3?dchild=1&keywords=retractable+magnet&qid=1604057447&sr=8-3
https://www.amazon.com/Seat-Belt-Grabber-Handle-2Pack/dp/B004VFLQIK/ref=sr_1_4?crid=2T0LXPNP3EOQ6&dchild=1&keywords=seat+belt+assist+device&qid=1604057387&sprefix=seat+belt+assist%2Caps%2C184&sr=8-4
https://www.rehab-store.com/p-elastic-shoelaces.html
https://www.amazon.com/Extra-Long-Metal-Shoe-Horn/dp/B01NB05TWH/ref=sr_1_3_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=flexible+long+handle+shoe+horn&qid=1603998349&sr=8-3-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUFNVU9HUVJSVVNVJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMjMxODk2M0pRTzlGQVNCRUpVSSZl
https://carex.com/products/carex-upeasy-seat-assist-plus
https://www.amazon.com/HealthSmart-Premium-Cushion-Scooters-Diameter/dp/B00ZSLTBSI/ref=sr_1_4?dchild=1&keywords=swivel+seat&qid=1603998688&sr=8-4
https://www.amazon.com/Seat-Belt-Grabber-Handle-2Pack/dp/B004VFLQIK/ref=sr_1_4?crid=2T0LXPNP3EOQ6&dchild=1&keywords=seat+belt+assist+device&qid=1604057387&sprefix=seat+belt+assist%2Caps%2C184&sr=8-4
https://www.rehab-store.com/p-elastic-shoelaces.html
https://www.amazon.com/Extra-Long-Metal-Shoe-Horn/dp/B01NB05TWH/ref=sr_1_3_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=flexible+long+handle+shoe+horn&qid=1603998349&sr=8-3-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUFNVU9HUVJSVVNVJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMjMxODk2M0pRTzlGQVNCRUpVSSZl
https://www.amazon.com/RMS-Comfort-Buttoning-Dexterity-Arthritis/dp/B075NK3VG5/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=combination+button+loop+and+zipper+pull&qid=1603998033&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.com/RMS-Comfort-Buttoning-Dexterity-Arthritis/dp/B075NK3VG5/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=combination+button+loop+and+zipper+pull&qid=1603998033&sr=8-2


Fusionbrands Silicone Food Pod cooking basket 

and strainer. An easy an convenient way to  

remove and drain foods from hot water. 

COOKING ASSISTANCE DEVICES 

6-in-1 Multi-Use Opener. Easy and Simple. Open pop 

tabs, pull tabs, bags, safety seals, metal and plastic  

bottle caps, jars, and more with next to no effort.  

Inupiat Alaskan Cutlery Ulu Knife. Comfortable grip 

cutting tool for easier or one hand chopping. 

Westmark Double Spatula. Grip onto foods 

while turning them; there's no way anything 

will slip off this spatula!  

Easi-Grip Contoured Carving Knife.  

Adapted kitchen knife with a large, upright  

handle designed for people with weak hands or wrists. 

Cut-Resistant Safety Glove. Fits either hand and 

protects against most types of accidental cuts. 

Oven Rack Shields. Four pack of heat  

resistant silicone oven rack covers.  

Protects against burns and scars. 

One Touch Jar Opener. No more wrestling or  

twisting. Power opener fits all types and sizes of jars. 

https://www.walmart.com/ip/Fusionbrands-Silicone-Food-Pod-Cooking-Basket-and-Strainer/49482280
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Fusionbrands-Silicone-Food-Pod-Cooking-Basket-and-Strainer/49482280
https://www.amazon.com/Openers-Kitchen-Suitable-Seniors-Arthritis/dp/B07ZRG4PQW/ref=asc_df_B07ZRG4PQW/?tag=&linkCode=df0&hvadid=385196863123&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=1867884513728836892&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9017379&hvta
https://www.amazon.com/Inupiat-Alaskan-Cutlery-Exotic-Colored/dp/B007ZRYUKC/ref=sr_1_33?dchild=1&keywords=ulu&qid=1604057240&sr=8-33
https://www.amazon.com/Westmark-Double-Turner-Spatula-Ideal/dp/B000FDVEFC/ref=sr_1_2_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=double+spatula+westmark&qid=1603997175&sr=8-2-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyOUxYWExWQlI4RjhOJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwOTQ0MjQyMU5TWUVWSUk3V
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00OQTZSL2/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_asin_title_o08__o00_s00?ie=UTF8&psc=1&pldnSite=1
https://www.maxiaids.com/cut-resistant-safety-glove-size-large-1-pair
https://www.amazon.com/Oven-Rack-Shields-Resistant-Protector/dp/B07R129SVZ/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=oven+rack+burn+protectors&qid=1603996983&sr=8-5
https://www.amazon.com/Openers-Kitchen-Suitable-Seniors-Arthritis/dp/B07ZRG4PQW/ref=asc_df_B07ZRG4PQW/?tag=&linkCode=df0&hvadid=385196863123&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=1867884513728836892&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9017379&hvta
https://www.amazon.com/Westmark-Double-Turner-Spatula-Ideal/dp/B000FDVEFC/ref=sr_1_2_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=double+spatula+westmark&qid=1603997175&sr=8-2-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyOUxYWExWQlI4RjhOJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwOTQ0MjQyMU5TWUVWSUk3V
https://www.amazon.com/Inupiat-Alaskan-Cutlery-Exotic-Colored/dp/B007ZRYUKC/ref=sr_1_33?dchild=1&keywords=ulu&qid=1604057240&sr=8-33
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00OQTZSL2/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_asin_title_o08__o00_s00?ie=UTF8&psc=1&pldnSite=1
https://www.maxiaids.com/cut-resistant-safety-glove-size-large-1-pair
https://www.amazon.com/Oven-Rack-Shields-Resistant-Protector/dp/B07R129SVZ/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=oven+rack+burn+protectors&qid=1603996983&sr=8-5
https://www.amazon.com/One-Touch-KGQ-OF0002-OneTouch-Opener/dp/B00113OYK2
https://www.amazon.com/One-Touch-KGQ-OF0002-OneTouch-Opener/dp/B00113OYK2

